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at $49,000. The Town's experience mod, a key variable in how an organization is measured for workers' 
compensation risk, is .85 -well below the average of 1.0. As a result, the Town's workers' compensation 
premium will decrease by $8,000 despite projected increases to payroll. Merit increases for certain 
water/sewer personnel that obtained professional licenses are included in the proposed budget, ranging 
from five (5) to ten (10) percent depending upon the credential. 

Tax Rate 

The budget recommends a four (4) cent ad valorem rate increase to support the hiring of three (3) full 
time firefighters ($55,000 budgeted for each position), formally transitioning to a combination fire 
department. Last year our fire department successfully decreased our insurance rating inside the city 
limits from a class IV to a class III, and from a class V to a class IV in the Murphy Rural District. The 
department's call volumes continue to increase, over nine (9) percent from 2020 to 2021, and the 
department's 1isks continue to rise as well. The status quo is unsustainable, placing a tremendous amount 
of pressure on our full time fire chief and part time staff. If nothing changes, it will eventually lead to a no 
response. The proposed budget will ensure this does not occur. If enacted, the tax rate will increase from 
$.38 cents per $100 of valuation to $.42 cents per $100 of valuation. 

Currently, property owners in the Murphy Rural district contribute twice as much ($330,000 annually) to 
our fire operations than town taxpayers ($165,000). This pa1iicular inequity is more alarming considering 
the fact that Murphy Rural's total property valuation is only twenty (20) percent more than the city limits. 
Until 2019, the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians contributed ($95,000 annually) more than town 
taxpayers in supporting fire operations ($93,621 - average annual spending from 2016-2018). The rate 
increase is expected to generate approximately $10 0,000 in additional revenue. One (l) position is 
budgeted in the Murphy Rural fund. 

The proposed budget appropriates $337,100 from fund balance, although it is unlikely the full amount 
will be needed to balance. As al ways, management attempts to overestimate spending and underestimate 
revenues. If spending continues at its current pace the Town will begin dipping into reserves for 
reoccurring expenses in 2023. Management will continue wo1�king with each department to ensure we 
remain strong financially. The Town's unrestricted fund balance is $3,044,707, representing 124% of the 
general fund. 

Capital Outlay- Water and Sewer 

Downtown \Vater/Sewer Rehabilitation 

In March, the Town Council approved the design/ survey contract to replace our aging infrastructure in the 
downtown district. This budget appropriates $150,000 for the work, and will enable the Town to 
collaborate with the North Carolina Department of Transportation's plans to mill and resurface the 
downtown area in 2023. 

Distribution Tanks 

To better fund depreciation associated with our water distribution tanks and enhance water quality, the 
budget continues a program designed as a pay-as-you-go approach to maintaining our five tanks. The cost 
of the tank maintenance is $45,000. 


























